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and over it I travelled in suiner iii a birch canc, and in the ivinter iVitil
(10g3. 1 lin soirîctiis called a " D.D.,"' alud I say if it means anythliug
it is "Pog-drivc-. " I travclled mi-any miles cachi winter with the dogs,
etud thius rcachcd bauds i'ho hiad nover scn a missionary. I -%vish vol,
rnight look in witlî me upoii a comipany of Indians Nvhio have nover secul
that Book bofore, wbo, have nover hocard that Blossod Naine. It is a
blcssed work, this preching Christ to a people for the, first time.

Aftcr five years amon, te Croc Indians 'vo ivont arng the Saultonu.
]'t is so liard to get volturiteers for this Indian inissionary work! *\Vo had
mnade our log-housc among the Crocs quite coinfortable and oheerfuil, but
the Saulteaux -%vcre cafliing for a missionary. I used to visit thein once il,
summor wvitl my birch canoc, and once in wintcr Nvith the dogs, but there
was sucli a long intorval betwccn these visits thiat iwhcni 1 went back to
thorm 1 sornetimos found that somne wvho hadl become Christi,âns wore growv.
ing cold, for lack of instruction, and so tlîey pleaded for a inissionary to
live among thcmn. Thoy could itot get one, as noue would volunteer for
sueh a wvork. At length I got a dear young ininister so, far intercsted
that lie said, "I1 kuowv a vory nice girl, and if you and your good ivife
ivill givo us your home anîongr lhe, Crecs and go amnong the ivild Sautlteau,
wc will takc your p)lace ainong thec Crecs.,, \c juinipcd at bis offer, auj
thankcd God for it. We took in a bircli canoc and a littie skiff offly wivit
ive absoltite]y nccded. M\Te loft thc furniturc, dishoes, tablc-lincii, and a
nuraber of dogs, canoos, and other things, and ail the home ive liad fo j
ycar wvîas a poplar Iog-hult twelvc foot otto way and fourteeil theu other,
ivith, a roof that wias covcred Nvith mud and grass. God blesscd us thlere,
and hundrcds caine to Christ. So quickly, so believiaigly, and so thçr.
oughly did thcy corne that 1 iust say in rny ign9)ranco I ivas soimetiines;
staggered. Whoun I licard in get up and say, "I nw Nvhomi 1 havu
believed, I kniow this Jestis is îny Saviour, and 1 ivill trust ini Hini ; 1 liave
a sweet joy in nxy heart, " 1 would say in zny stupidity, " Oan it bc truc î"
I liad to go out in the 'wvoods and sit down ail alone, and takze. ont niv
Testament and road throughi the Acts of the Aposties. Thon I coul]
say :Yos, it ca Leb truc. The IIoly Spirit can do its 'wvork here as iD
those apostolie days. If a hecart, is lioncstly sceking Godl tlec is a iïvon-
dorful guide and lholper iii the IIoly Ghost. Now, aftcr unoiving soine
of those, mcn ovor tvcaty ycars, thecir consistent livcs hlave been a testi.
niony of the gentuincncss of those conversions, even if they bad offly liesr-i
a very few sermons. I believe that if ive could scnd out te riglit kind1
of mon and woîncn ail over the world, it would not take long to couver
the world.

After ive Lad beeîî in this aew mission for soine Lime, and tue wort
'vas going on 1-lcsscdly, thc tribes of Indians around heard about thp
white man ani hlis wife who Lad coine amnoag the Saulteaux, and ther
came often to soc us. One day there marchcd into our littie home a great
big ladian worna, quite different in style froin the ordinary Indiau
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